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Fl YARD SCCLL, Elitor and Proprittor.
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Decticfi, TuMdav, November 7th.

STATE.
Tt t jvi---- k cr the h pui cctsr:

HON. D. NEWLIN FELL. Ftilaptia.
roE STATE ttUH US :

COL. S. M. JACKSON. Armstrong.

COUNTY- -

FOR ASSK"IATE Jl'DCt,
P. J. BCENLR, of Sonserwt Foru'o'li.

fOK EKEBlFf.
EDWARD HO'VER.of Berlin Iiorolgh.

FoK hROTHON-)TAkY- ,

F P SAVI OR, of Somerset hri.uich
FOR RLi.trTEK. ANI EEORIER,

JA' OII S. Jin.l.nK, of Q'i'EiaLoi.iritTaS.
FOR TRKASI KER.

E. F . of rvt: T" p.

F' K COMlIIaSiO.VEES,
B. r. SHORES, of frBnerset Trp.
MEN'KY F. IM F.NETT .of w:a-e- t Tj.

Ki R t i;cECTon,
J,.r-- Sc'.libA'R, f K!fl

Fd! A! hlT'R.';
A.M'KI, ". F"X. !" ixacwi Twp.

Wll.i.IAM W. KAKtK. of fooserscl Twp.

If yoa want to vote at the coaiirgelec-tio- n

pay your taxesoncr bef-.r- Saturday
text, ."satuniay, October 7:b. is tte Lu-- t

day n which yon cia j ay to insure a

VoUi.

Tiis men ho aere urgtd to vote f r
Cleveland because tiie Mt Kin'ey Li!! bad
increased the price of the ''little tin din-

ner pail" are cow anxiously begging for
ork wherewith lo earn enough to fill

tbe little pa'.!.

Ya,ks have been reduced in ceaily
every department of labor, and it is pro--

s d to piace a i.ii ':jviti teA, coiTee and

fijir. Th e are the g Ilemocratir
t.u..-- s a:: 1 !.e Mi-- breaV'iat-tables- "

1 r.)i;,'-- f l the Wcikinsriuen if they would
v .te f r a hai

TncXew York I!' '! boasls cf having
ci ven awzy in ehari'y on Pundjy morc-in- s

a pile of bread " feet lor.jr, C feet
Ji':b, and i; feet w ide," and 'Mid not have

to pive each hungry nan a loaf."
And are tb.e tlhc ro Ieaiocratic
titnea" which th H-- helped so ably
to introduce ?

They are having a uiiyLkey and parrot
time in Congress. The other day one
grave a".'' reverend Senator, in open

accused another of eaves-droppir.,-

and in the House one untamed an.' Cery
member failed another a liar. The South

isaain in the saddle, and apparently we
are recurring to ar,ti-bellui- n plantation
manners.

Imf.ing the late panic loo National
banks jr.ended. Of these 77, or abotit
"0 it cent., have resumed. Iuring the
Mrne period "'Cm State and private banks
tvisjiended, and only 72, or less than 1!
jTcent, Lave regained. And yet our
JVmocratie brethren favor State banks
and are conspiring to drive National
Kinks out of existence.

It is alleged 66 a reason w hy Po'ithern
IVuiocrats are so fiercely anxious for the
repeal of the Federal election laws, that
the Democrats of Georgia and other
Sjiithern Sates arc leaving their party in
staring to join the Populists, liecaus
they are in favor of unlimited (silver coin-
age. It is hoped that this defection can
i stepped by tearing down all barriers
to fraud and bulldozing, i i ith the cry of
'force bill" and "nigger '

nif remaiy at
the polls.

Mills, factories and mim-- s throughout
the country are Wgiunir.j to resume op-

erations, but at reduced wagesfor the op-

eratives. Work at rad ioed wage is bet
ter than enforced idleness, but men ho !

a year ago listened to the crv of the dem
agfigues that they are the victims of
"starvation wags" and wer tni-l- el int j
voting for a change, must now ft-- like
kicking theuioeives when they realize the
kind of change they l ave assisted to
I ring about. Kxjierience teaches a dear
school, but gome jwople wilt n-- learn in
any other.

We suggest to the candidates on our
connty ticket that they l ave a duty to
perform in petting tbe republican Vote to
the polls. They have no right, because
of their assured ei- -, tion, to sit down and
take their ease. Let theui dis lay a little
of the en rgy sho- - n in making the pri-

mary canvass f.r nomination. L-- l theiu
li ui'e to get the vote out. The County
O'lnnitie-- e will doubtlefs do its duty, "wit
U is entitled t- - the energetic assis'arjceol

vf ry candidate. io to work, boys, and
put your frinnds to work. An old-tith- e

n.f jority w ill make you feel good and
ttiil bent lit the republican patty
thiotighout the land.

Tiikv.B apjiears to I no longer any
Vubt that the President Las lost Lis

gn'pon bis rty. ThU extraordinary
ws-io- n of summoned especial-
ly to repeal tbe silver purchasing Act,
has now dragged its slow length along
for two weary months and repeal, not-
withstanding the best e Jjits of the Pres-
ident and bis friends, is no nearer
than when the session waa convened.
The Democrats are irretrievably divided
on this question, and it looks y as if
the Administration was whipped and
would be f.rced t accept a compromise
dictated by the recalcitrant in its on
party ranks. We think " nncondional
repeal" has gone a glimmering.

CoNi;nrxMAx Bei.tzhoox ek baa at last
Fticceeded in having favorably reported a
bill favoring he payment of the "border
raid claims" preferred by citizens of th'ia
State. We most heartily hope he will
Mi.i-'e- in securing the payment ot these

j

j ist tnd long delayed claim, but we ap-
prehend that it will be found w hen the
day for action arrives that there will be
msistance upon the refunding of the cot-
ton tax, and the allowance of other
Southern war claims with which the cal-
endar is i'Urthened, as a v'" pro io for
the f aymci.tof Pennsylvania's indisput-
ably just and legal claims. Holding that
the lebellion was right and justifiable,
Southern representative will be found
insisting that the losses of their brethren
during the war shall ah be made good
to them. We apprehend that a Demo-
cratic Congress, controlled by Southern
men, a large portion of whom were active
participants iu the waragainst the I'nion,
does not constitute a tribunal btfow
which tbe damage incurred by Northern
Union lien will be allowed, nnlesa an

is granted by an allowance of
their illegal and preposterous claims.

Dnusu thedisctnnion lajt week of the
proposed repeal of (hei!ver r urcbasinj
clause of tbe Sherman bill, Senator Caru- -

er.n made a speech in oppfw:' tse
repeal.

V.s entir--g eniirely from .'Jr. Camer-

on's views, e yet concede l.iui the ri-- ht

toLic un o; inionsbut it U c!cr that on

U.is question he has taken a stand adverse

to the views of a wt majority of the

people whoe representative he U Eup-pte- -l

to be. The issue is not a political

one, but nevertheless it materially and

vit!ly effecu every business interest of
! the country, and is of paramount impor

tance to every citizen of the Common-

wealth. Both the great political parties

and ev-r- y tiade organization in the .State,

eo fr as they have expressed their views,

are oppcwJ to the position taken by Mr.

his followers in this unfor

tunate uiifeje-cr- e with the great mass of

curpwple. will I wade tip of ban Jul

of roj.u;iBU"and p :b!y of a large mi-

nority of the Knights of Labor.

It is time I t the Ke publicans of Som-

erset County to get iulo their fightirg

clathea. It is but little more than a

month ant':! election day w ill be here,

and yet not a thing has been done to

further the interests of onr candidates.

We have a first-clas- s State ticket and a

rcoet excellent County ticket offered for

our bupport, and they ought to and

doubtless will receive the vote of every

republican who gra to the polls. Bat

so certain and fixed is cur tnnjority in

tLis county that many voters Labitualiy

say "Oh, the ticket is sure to be elected

anyhow, and I believe I will rot go to

the election." This is wrong, radically

rone: everv candidate on the ticket is

entitled to an earnest support. Some of

them may not have beec your choice, but
all were honettly iiominated after a fair
contest and should receive every republ-

ican vote polled. Only in this way can
party organization 1 kept up and party
supremacy be maintained. We have
beard of no grumbling, no complaints, no

kicking ; the ticket is acceptable in ev-

ery portion of the county. What we

wtnt and w hat w e deaiand U a full tarn-ou- t

of the vote. A rousing majority will

then be assured.

A vast deal of bitterness and rancor
is cropping out in the Hou.-- in the de-bi- te

over the repeal of the Federal elec-

tion laws. Fjt the purpose of rallying
cad solidifying the Ee:uo.'rats w ho are
hopelessly divided on the silver bill, the
S iulhem leaders have taken t vigorous-

ly waving the bloody shirt, and the issues

of the days of reconstruction are being
ajain brought to the fiont. "D n a
nigger anyhow" is the rallying cry, and
notice is duly served that " the Caucasian

w ill rule." There Li no denial made of
the frauds perpetrated o:i the ballot, but
they are attempted to be justified by tbe
declaration that after the war "the States

were Mexican-zed- , the white people ot

the South had to submit, or resort to fraud

to get back control The time will

never co:ne w hen negroes can be organ-

ized by any political Firty to again con-

trol au 1 c ictaminate these States."
cu.--e in preent control of the gov-

ernment, these Southern braggart., manv
of w hom hold their seaU by frauds, are
determined tt perpetuate their power by
repealing the Federal election laws, the
only check on their political villainies,'
and as usual drive their Northern apolo-

gists and party into supporting
the lawless bravado and unmitigated
scoundre'.ifctn of which ti.ey boast. With
these laws repealed, as they will be, not
the slightest check on bulldozing and
fraud will V;e left remaining, not a single
republican member will again be r turn-

ed fioin a Southern State, and with the
fraudulent vute that Tammany will be
able to return in New York, Democratic
control of the government is nearly well
assured.

Is a little over four weeks the election
will be npon us, and as yet there is no
activity apparent in the republican
ranks. It is true that the result in Penn-

sylvania and in Somerset county is a fore-

gone conclusion, but republicans should
not sleep upon their irms. With the
Democrats in po?sefion of the Executive
and Legislative branches of the Federal
government, with business paralyzed by
the threat of lm trade, with triouian lii

of men out of employment and without
the power to earn their daily bread, mills
ac.I iniues closed, and looms and spindles
id'e, it is the duty of Pennsylvania to
protest by an overs helming Republican
majority against the policy of the party
in power, that has brought desolation to
her age earners and calamity toLerin-dusirie- s.

While protection to our prod-act- s

is no! an immediate iseue of this
cimpa:gn, yet indirectly tbe taiiiT issue
L of paramuunt importance, and the
wishes and feelings of our people will be
measured and estimated by the magni-

tude of the Republican vote polled. A

bill is now being prepared by the Demo-

cratic free-trade- in Congress for the
overthrow of our present tariff and the
abolition of all protective duties, and it
is their constant and insolent boast that
the country deliberately declared in favor
of this policy by a nuj )rity of votes at
the last elect ion. IVnnsy Ivanians at least
should prove by their voles at the coin-
ing election bow determinedly they pro-
test against and repudiate the intimation
thai they favor free Ira le. Protection to
our industries and their products has
ma le us the greatest and most prosjr- -

ous of ad our sister Commonwealths and
to s:lent!y in the overthrow of
the one and the destruction of the other
would justly place us in the class of imbe-
ciles, unworthy of our inheritance. It is
therefore the duty of every Republican
to emphasiz his opinions in this crisis
by his votj.

Quay Squelched Peffer.
Mjor Carson, Washington correspondent

of the Philadelphia Laljer, relates the fol
lowing incident as occurring in the Senate .

If Senator p lay's practical notion of do-

ing things would be followed by acoLsider-ab!- e

number of Senators, tbe time of the
Senate would be more profitably employed
than it has been tbe past few weeks. The
" courtesies of the Senate'' are so strictly ob-

served that an appeal from an individual
Senator for perminsion to occupy time for al-

most any purpose is rarely denied. Tbe ac-

tion, therefore, of Senator tiay yesterday in
reference to the resolution of Senator PcITAt,

asking for m: rniation from the Treasury
Ivpartmeiit a'out piying iuterest in ad-

vance on the bonded bebt, sounded harsh in
the Senate, and surprised tbe Senatorial bat
and owls in tbe chamber. The debate on
PeiK-r'- s lime k Iling resolution had been in
progress for over half an hour, when Mr.
ijuay arose and nude a speech, which waa
brief, pointed, nanwerab!e anj eff-ctiv-

'' Mr. President," said Mr. y lay. in his qui-

et, but incisive manntr, I rise simply to
say that I repard tbe resolution of the Sena-
tor from Kansas as trivial and blocking tbe
way of an important discussion. Therefore,
1 move t) lay the resolution on tbe table."
Mr. opinion of tbe character and
purpose of ttie resolution wai endorsed by
the Senate, and it was carried to the table by
a vote of 27 to 1 9. Th is com mon-sen- se busin-

ess-like and couragooas action of Senator
Juay might be profitably followed by tbe
manager! of the repeal bill. Mr. yuay evi-
dently does not beiieTe in halting to

courtesie with the enemy during
the progress of a battle, when to do to ia to
delay nd risk tbe important issue involved.

Devlin's prices a! ways right on Furniture
and Carpets, .) and Ci Franklin SL,

It Looks Blue tor Repeat.

Washiv;Tux, Spt 2;. Still the question

of silver purchase repeal remains at the front.
In the Senate tbe psst wk has been little

toore than a reetition of the previous weks
since tbe session began. The net result of
ail efforts thus far to bring tbe Repeal bill

la a vote in tbe Senate is an agreement which
went into force this week to extend the
length of tbe daily sessions of the Senate

two hours, but w.th no suggestion of a date
for closing the debate Ail steps for a con-

tinuous session or the adoption of a closure
rule have apparently ben at least temparar-i'- y

abandoned. Tne press of the country

continues to sbowtr adverse, impatient,

iea denunciatory criticism upon the Senate

because of the delay. It ia noteworthy,

however, that wbersas the harsher crilie:n
was until recently rewved for the minority

silver men, it U row largely directed ajainst
tht majority because of their failure to force

tbe fixing of a limit to the debate. The

features of tbe week have been tbe personal

abase of President Cleveland by Senator
Stewart, of Nevada, and Senator Cameron's
desertion of bis party and his state by going

over to the freetllverites.
The House meanwhile was allotted the

time from September 33 to October 10 to the
discussion of the bill to repeal the Federal

Election Laws. It is expected that unless tbe
silver purchase repeal bill is disposed of by

the Senate belore tbe Election bill U seut

over from the House, the latter measure
will bring matters in the Senate to a crisis.
The House, Ways aud Means committee has
closed its tarifl heariufS, and it is intimattd
that the committee will be ready to report a

tariff bill sometime in November.

WlLSOtt's rAKAIXiIlCAL TALK.

representative Wilson, chairman of the
House Ways and Means committee, talks
in paradoxes about tbe new tariff bill. He
starts out by saying that the new bill will
be exactly what was promised by the Chica-

go platform a tari3 for revenue only, with-

out any incidental protection, and then
winds up with the assertion that no estab-

lished American industry will be injured by

the bill. Now, any school boy knows that
one or the other of these statements is

wrong. A tariff for revenue only is a tarifl

thai ill the mot largely increase the im-

part at ion of foreign goods, and the more for-

eign goods consumed in tbe Vnited States

the les demand there will be for domestic
goods of the same kind, and the natural
congruences will be closing American facto,

ries. The only theory upon which Mr. Wil-

son's statements can be reconciled is that be
does not consult r " established" those Amer-

ican industries that rr,iire protection from
foreign competition. There is going to be a
big li.tit in the Democratic party on this
question the number of femocratic pro-

tectionist is larger than many suppose and
events are making daily additions thereto.

(OKPEOX iE TALK LP Or.

A com promise is being freely discued
among Senators and a very earnest attempt

b being made to bring one about. Tbe
public announcement by Mr. Gorman in
the Senate that bis disposition was favora-

ble to the immediate passage, after dispos-

ing ot the Vorbees bill, of a measure of
benefit and accommodation to the silver
men is a verification, of what tbe silver men
have been told privately that the repealers
were willing to agree to it. The silver men
have, however, shown an unwillingness to
accept such uncertain promises as these.
feeling that they did not carry with them
the assurance of favorable action by the
President of any measure for tbe benefit of
silver which Congress might pass.

Forty Men EntomDea.
Isiirxxisu, Mich., Sept. 29. A big cave-i- n

occurred at the Mansfield mine, a few

miles from Crystsl Falls, on the Menomin-me- e

range, early this morning" Forty min
ers are buried under the heavy maes of
ground, and it is believed that all will per
ish.

Rescuing parties are bard at work, but un
less tbe poor fellows can be reached in a
short time they will be lost, as the water is
rising fast and will soon reach them if they
are not already dead.

A dispatch from Marquette says that 4r
men are entombed in the mine. Tbe main
shaft of the mine extends nnder the Michi
gan! me river. ' and the subsiding of tbe
ground turned tbe stream into tbe mine,
flooding il almost instantly. Sixty men
were in the mine, but 15 escaped.

A Novel Exhibit.
HAELisBt-Ei;- , Oct 1. At 1230

the Indian special with 5o0 students and
the entire faculty of tbe Indian Training
School, at Carlisle, on board, steamed out

i route to the World s Fair. Capt. R. H.
Pratt, projector and principal of tbe institu-

tion, hopes to show to tbe world the advan
tages of bis plan of making the Indians
useful and citizens. He
favors the breaking up of tribal relations
and the herding of the aborigines on
reserva ions. This trip to Chicago is uni.jue
in its way, and no school has ever attempted
such an excursion at its own expense. Tbe
Indian boys and girls are paying all their
own expenses from tbe earnings of the past
six months.

In tbe party is a band of 32 pTecas and a
choir of rJ voicss. which musical organiza-
tions will give daily performances at tbe
Fair. The Indian soldier boys will indulge
in balaliion drills and dress parades at the
Exposit;on.

Locomotives to Race.
Ca-.na- III., Oct. 1. Tbe English loco-

motive, the Kai ress, will race the record-breakin- g

American engine No. OW, for a
lnoTi stake. George H. Daniels, general

passenger ageut, and Superintendent of
Motive Power Ruchanan, of tbe New York
Centra! Railroad, had an - interview yester-
day with W. J. Arkell. who has offered

f looo u be raced for. A prominent railroad
magnate wants to wager that tbe
Empress will defeat No. WK) in a ten-mil- e

race. Mr. Arkell has offered to accept the
wager, provided the winner will devote the

$) t? Chicago charity, to be designated by
the World's Fair Commissioners.

Horrors of a Pest Ship.

Niw Y'cEK.Sept 27 Captain- - Black, of
tbe steamer Hogarth, which arrived this
morning from Santos, brings a story of
'"man's inhumanity to man" which is most
heartrending.

Captain Black states that while at Santos,
September 2, be was informed that the Ital-
ian steamer Yiucer.ro Flori, from Genoa
August 2J, for Rio Janeiro, loaded with iin--

grants, and which bad been refused ad-

mission to tbe ports of Brazil, owing to chol-
era aboard, had for some days been lying
outside tbe harbor of Santos, in a helpless
condition. Tbe deaths on board the plague-stricke- n

s'eamer were reported to be from
twenty to thirty daily, and the bodies of tbe
unfortunate victims, together with their
clothing and bedding, were thrown over-
board and washed ashor; near Santos, to tbe
great consternation of the inhabitants of
that vicinity.

It was supposed that the unfortunate
steamer was without medical assistance or
supplies, and hij insufficient provisions or
coal to proceed farther.

Tbe steamer had previously been refused
permission to land at R'o Janeiro, tbe port to
which sbe was bound, and at tbe island of
Liba Grande, sixty-eigh- t miles southwest of
Rio, sbe bad been not only refused permis-
sion to land, but had been ordered to pat to
sea without delay. Tbe steamer then pro-oede-d

to San to , where sbe was also refused
permission to enter tbe port.

The Yellow Fever Scourge.

Earsswica, Ga., Sept. 3o Fifteen new
cases of yellow fever were reported
and four discharged.

This is tbe fiftieth day of the existence of
tbe fever, and the thirteenth day of the
epidemic. There are 58 cases nnder treat-
ment, 2J hare been discharged, and !0 bave
deiL It require 50,000 rations monthly to
feed tbe desti at: women an 1 children.

Harrison Stills a Panic- -

Harrison p'syed a heroic
part in the Indiana celebration at the World s
Fair, Wednesday. While the exercises at the
Slate Building were in progress the crowd
became unmanageable. Many women taint-

ed. A panic threatened. Mr. Harrison was
speaking, but, raising his voice so that all
could hear, he called on the crowd to move
back.

Then hurrying to the edge of the platform
he reached over and caught a fainting wo-

man. Governor Matthews came to bis aid
and the woman was carried away. Mount-

ing a chair, the shouted to the
throng that it must be still if it would pre-

vent serious accideu!. When the worst of
the trouble was over. General Harrison re-

sumed bis address.
Scores of thousands of Iadisuians attend-

ed the celebration. In his speech Mr. Har-

rison made some complimentary remarks
abont Chita, o, but added that Indiana did
not feel nnder obligations to the World's
Fair city for her prixe fighters or train rob-

bers.

Synod Ousts a Preacher.

Bellifoste, Pa , Sept. 30. Having con-

victed Rev. W. H. Diver of embezzling funds
of tbe Central Pennsylvania Lutberan
Synod, of which he has been treasurer for 20

years, tbe Synod to-d- dismissed him from
the ministry.

Rev. Diver's home is at Newport, Perry
County. His shortage will foot up many
thousands of dollars. Mr. Diver is about Co

years old, and on this acconnt no legal action
will be brought against him. He has given
U. Y. Stitxer. of this place, power of attorney

to dispose ofall his property, a farm and
other real and persona! estate, to make good

as ranch as possible of tbe shortage, and he

has further obligated himself to endeavor to
make eutire restitution.

After Cleveland's Chair.
Washijujtox, Sept. 24. This morning

shortly before ten o'clock a white man,
twenty-eigh- t years of age, in some unex-

plained way found bis way into the lower
regions of the While House, and meeting
the colored cook said to her : " I want to see

father."
" Who ia your father," the cook asked

him.
" Mr. Cleveland, of course," was his re-

sponse.
Just then Policeman Heller appeared

npon tbe scene and saw at a glance that the
man was not altogether right and so he dealt
with him accordingly,

' Your father is out in the garden, come
with me and we will find him," said the po-

lice.

Arm in arm they started toward the door
the intruder thinking he was going to meet
the president, but the offlser knew that be
would land him at tbe watch box.

On their way tbe officer asksd tbe man
what he wanted in the Whit- - House.

" I want that chair," was his response.
What chair?"

" The President's chair."
" Don't you think the president fills it

satisfactorily ?"
No I don't and I intend to get it by fair

means or foul. Give us each a pistol aud I

wiil show who will get it d d quick."
When they got tt the watch box, they

found Policeman Hible on duty. Before
that officer knew what was going on the
prisoner grabbed the policeman's blackjack
from his pocket, evidently thinking he was
going to get a pistol. He tried to use ibe
club on theofU-ter- , but both officers grabbed
him and tbe struggle lasted but a few

minutes before the man was overpowered.
Tbe crauk was conveyed to tbe police sta-

tion where be gave the name of Joseph
Washington and said be came from Penn-

sylvania.
A charge of being a suspicious character

was filed against him.

cows Slain for Science.
Newtos, Pa.. Sept. . A heard of 20

blooded cows on tbe farm of Alfred C. John-
son, near here, was slaughtered y by
order of the State Yeterinary Surgeon. It
had been determined that the cattle were
suffering from tuberculosis. They were
principally Alderneys, and all were worth
more (ban $100 each, and some were valued
at SJO0. The loss to the owner is in tbe
neighborhood of $3W0.

Same Old Bunco Story.

Eitleb, Sept 2. About ten days ago a
business like man called on Farmer Nicho-
las Mangel, living six miles south of here,
and talked of land investments and depart-
ed leaving a pleasant impression with Man-

gel. He returned to day and played cards
with Mangel, who won $o.OO.

Mangel came to Butler and drew $.0O"i
from tbe bank, then joined bis friend, who
was to produce a like amount Mangel's
money was deposited in a tin box, which
was placed in a buggy, and the twain started
back to Mangel's bouse to finish the game of
cards Along tbe road they met a man anx-
ious to catch a train at this place. The box
supposed to contain the money was given
to Mangel, who went borne, while his
friend obligingly drove the strange man lo
tbe train. Mangel opened the box and
found a board wrapped in paper.

Murderer Pleads Guilty.

IIarrisbceo, Pa, Sept 27. Rarely is
justice so quickly meted out to a murderer
as in tbe case of Benjamin F. Tennis, the
fiendish slayer of pretty little Agnes Cool er
A" right Tbe ou'.nge and murder occurred
last week, but the criminal was nut captund
until yesterday. Tennis was arrested near
Humnielstown, not far from the scene of
the crime, and brought here. He confessed
yesterday and was indicted. To da? be was
taken into Court to plead to tbe indictment.
When be arose in tbe prisoners' dock, and
was told to say whether he was guilty or
not, be replied that he was guilty.

"You understand what yon are doirg.
You know how yon are pleading?" said
Judge McPherson."

"Yes, sir," answered Tennis.
"Under the circumstances the Court will

accept your plea and it will be recorded,"
said the Court, "but we will hear tbe
testimony at any time the District Attorney
will set"

Tbe murderer was then led back to jail,
and it is probable that some day this week
tbe evidence will be heard and he will receive
the death sentence.

Do yon use Meat Cutters?
" " " Sausage and Lard Prestcs?
" " - BitcherSaws?
" " " Butcher Knives?
" " " Butcher Steels?

Il yoa use anything in the Hardware line
call at J. B. Holderbaums Hardware Store.
Save money and get the best goods.

Coal Oust Better Than Coal,

Los pos, Sept. 30. Tbe North German
Lloyd and tbe Hamburg-America- n 8team.
ship Line, it is declared, are about to utilise
a recent fuel saving invention on their
s earners. The system prevails in many
German factories, and consists of blowing
ignited coal dust into a chamber blowing
beneath tbe boilers by jets of compressed air
or steam. Every particle of dust is con
snmed, producing an intense heat. Ample
coal dust is available in Germany, at tbe rate
of a dollar for four tons ; and, in view of tbe
rising price of coal, tbe saving will be im-

mense.

Hard Times Past.
Tbe country probably never before expe-

rienced such a Lard panic with so little gen-
eral effect on business, and tbe country has
never been in as good condition as it is in to
day. Tbe demand for articles of known
purity and quality bas been steadily increas-
ing instead of decreasing. So it is with tbe
rye whiskies bottled by Max Klein. Tbe
public know that the SUver age, Duquesne
and Bear Creek ryes are tbe finest in the
country. Tbey know that doctors recom-
mend them: that as a stimulant thev are
unsurpassed. They are for sale by all first-cla- ss

hotels and dealer at $1 50, $1 25 and
$100 per quart respectively. Send for a cat-
alogue of the finest whisk ieo. wines and
liquors in tbe stale, to Max Klein, 82 Fed-er- al

St Allegheny, Pa.

News Items.
Charles Mitchell bas siguel articles of

agreement with the Coney Island Alhletic
club to right James J. Coibett for the cham-

pionship and f10,000, on or about December
Is next

Tbe we ek'y statement of the Pension Of-fi- i

shows that the total nurabrr of claims
now pending is 700,27!!. The to'ul number
of case re jected last week was 1317, and
1771 allowed.

Three solid hlocks of the business

houes at S'. Joseph, M.-.- was de"nivfd by
fireftn Monday, involving a lirs of Sl.oOO,-o- ..

p was to resort to dynamite
to cbeik the fi .ii.es.

The frequency of train robberies bas caus-

ed the rail road anil express companies at Si.
Iiuis to aroi their crews, and it is sa'd that
not a train leaves that city in any direction
without a guard pre pared for action.

Statistics compiled from cflHal ill show
that from January to September of this year

state and trivate banks in the United
Sates failed and 72 resumed business. In
the same time Ko National t a iks closed
their doors and 70 resumed.

Thee x'.ensive stables of the Stark county,
Ohio, Agricultural Association were destroy-

ed by fire on Wednesday night, and wiih
them perished V) bead cf valuable rattle,
which were on exhibition at the county
fair. Tbe fire was of incendiary origin. The
loss is estimated at $75.0oo.

All the business bouses of Chambtrsburg,

P., including hotels and saloons, closed
Wednesday at .1 o'clock in order to comply
with tbe request made by Rev. Dr. Chap-

man, who is holding evangelistic meetings
there. Frayer meetings were held in .VI

homes and Rtv. Chapman preached five ser-

mons during tbe day.

Death "by weapons in the hands of msn
or soldiers of the Roanoke Light Infantry,
under the command of Captain John Bird
and other officers" is the verdict rendered
by the coroner's jury as to the tragic killing
of eight rioters at Roanoke, Va., last wee k.
The jurors recommended that the Grand
Jury investigate tbe legality ot the acts of
the officials.

In less than one month, from August 20

until September 22, there have been seven
sericus railway casualties, in which 72 per-

sons were killed and lit wounded. Tbe low-

est number of fatalities in one wreck was 5

and the highest 10. The last of the series,
that on tbe Wabash last Friday, bas resulted
in 11 deaths thus far, but the number may
be increased. This is a frightful record.

One d3y las? J "ph Killain of near
Armagh, Indiana had an adventure
with bees which he is not anxious to bave
repeated. He bought a soap of bees at a
sale near Heshhon and started home on
horseback with his purchase. He thought
the busy little fellows were imprisoned in
their box, but to his horror be soon found
bis horse covered with them. Both rider
and horse were terribly stung, and it was
some time before Mr. Killain could get out
of reach of tbe argry mob.

The Exposition is under contract to re-

move all buildings from Jackson Park im-

mediately after the Fair. Only one bas
been erected to remain, and that is the clas-

sic Art Palace. Although the colonnades
and columns of even this structure are cf
"staff," the main building is built entirely
of brick, and bas been rendered as fire-pro-

as possible. This will undoubtedly stand as

a lasting memorial, and, such is tbe move-

ment now afoot, wiil be converted into a
51 eat Chicago mus.'um.

On Friday two valuable stallions, owned
by Dr. C. L. Thudicum, of Haddonfield. N.

J , which were known to be vicious and bad
been kept separate, gt into the same field.
They at once went at each other, and fought
a duel to tbe dia'.b. Their hoofs struck
terrible blows and the horses bit as effective

ly as zebras. Finally the more
stallion, worth 1,000 fell. The other soon
trampled over him. Then, to make sure of
a finish, the victor seized his rival by the
throat and dragged him about the field.

A whistle that will make itself beard Ijt
2o miles, the manufacturer says, has jost
been finished by Jobn Bowman, of Phila-

delphia, and it will adorn the car shops at
Third and Berks streets, Philadelphia. This
fearful trumpet is fonr feet, two inches long
and the cylinder is 14 inches in diameter
Bowman says this ia the biggest and loudest
whistle ever made, and in the morning it
will not only awaken all Philade'phia, bnt
Camden, Chester, Norristown and Doyles-town- ,

to say nothing of Media, Darby,
Woodbury. Bristol, West Chester and Ph ;

niiville.
In tbe trial of the prosecution of Yalen

tine Ocbs, of Taint township. Clarion coun-
ty, a?ainst Austin Hess for cattle stealing
Hess being convicted of receiving stolen cat
tie it was developed that Hess and several
others form a secret society, which they
called " the cattle lodge," about 15 months
ago for the purpose of stealing rattle. Sub-

sequently, it is said, a number of persons in
surrounding counties, with criminal procliv-

ities, j lined the lodge. Each member there-
of, on joining, was required to pay an initi-

ation fee of 13 and to take an oath to reveal
nothing concerning any member of the so
ciety and to do all in his power for the relief
of any member who sbouid get into trotib'e
in " the cattle business." It is believed that
Hess was tbe leading spirit and originator of
the ledge and that through bis conviction its
back bone bas been broken.

The net State deot no amounts toonly
SJ.SjO.Oo!. or about f jrty five cents per capi-

ta. This is State Treasurer Morrison's grati-
fying assurance, and the account can te
called square all round in two years should
the Legislature so decide. The sinking
fund is really sufBcient to meet every do.lar,
and the State's resources, already drawn
upon fir a iw,0J public school appro
pria'ion annually, may soon be directed to
perfecting a comprehf nsive system of road
improvements. Tbe common highways of
the Commonwealth are in a tortuous con
ditiou. An tfiicieut road law, similar, ray,
to the plan ia operation iu New Hampshire,
would add to the value of farming land and
open sections to agriculture now closed to
development bxwu-- e of the impossibility of
marketing the harvests and crops. A road
law assisting the private enterprise of resi-

dent owners or the operations of County
Commissioners would cover the bill V'n'.n
delj'hin Tlmrt.

The Fountain Head of Strength.
When we recollect that the stomach is the

grand laboratory in which food is transform-
ed into the secretions which furnish vigor to
tbe system after entering and enriching the
blood ; that it is, in short, tbe fountain bead
of strength, it is essential to keep this im-
portant supplying machine in order, and to
restore it to activity when it becomes in-

active. This Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
does mnet effectually, seasonably, regulating
and reinforcing digestion, promoting due
action of the liver and boweis. Strength
and quietude of the nerves depend in grat
measure upon thorough digestion. There
is no nervine Ionic more nighly esteemed by
tbe medical fraternity than tbe Bitters.
Physicians also strongly commend it for
chills and fever, rheumatism, kidney and
bladder trouble, sick bendache, and want of
appetite and sleep. Take a wiueg'assful
three times a day.

A Big Crop of Children.
Parecesbieo, W. Va, Sept. 30. Mrs.

Samuel Bennett, of Tanner, Gilmer County,
give birth to her twenty ninth child a few
days ago. Mrs. Bennett is only V, yea rs old.
Her husband is 53. Tbe 20 children are all
alive and hearty. This is the largest crop
of children in any one county in the prolific
State. "Unfortunately," said a n

Gilmer Democrat, "tbe Bennetts are Repub-
licans and if this sort of thing continues our
majority will be in danger."

Five Negroes Hanged.

Atlasta, Ga,Sept 23. At noon today
five negroes were banged together on a
scaffold at Mount Vernon, Montgomery
connty, Ga.

Three of them murdered Alex. Peterson, a
rich merchant, last July ; the fourth killed a
five-ye- old child, and the fifth murdered a
negro companion. It was tbe first bangirg
in Montgomery aioce tbe war. About 1,000
spectators surrounded tbe scaffold, which
bad been erected in a public square.
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A FRIEND
Speaks through tbe Boothfcay (Me.) Ktflttrr,
ot the beneficial results be has received from
a regular use of A yer's Pills. He says: "I
was feeling slrk and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was Induced to try the old relia-

ble artr't Tills. I bave taken only one
box, hut Heel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and esvy to take ot
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar-coat-ed

mat even a child will take them, I
urge upon an who are in need of a laxative
to try A jot's Pills. They will do good.'

For all diseases of the 8tmack, Liver,
and Bowels, take y

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co, Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective

Goods
at
Panic
Prices !

-- 0-

5000 yarda of Lancaster
Ginghams, at 7c.

2500 yards of Arnolds Indi-

go Blue Calicoes, at 5c.

Eest Dark Coclieco Cali-

coes, at 5c.

One yard wide Unbleached
Muslins good quality at 5c.

0

With every Cash

purchase of 820.00,

eacli and everv custo-me- r

will be presented

with an Antique Fold-

ing table or Folding

Music Rack or Folding

I3ook Rack.

Don't miss the op-

portunity of geting

one of these nice pres-

ents at

Parker &

Parkers.

115. 115.

115.

Fifteen Dollars has a power to
draw, if correctly invested, which
beats a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-

lars you can draw a nice Chamber
Suite no blank tickets. Every
Fifteen Dollars deposited gets one
Suite SURE. It's like getting dol-

lar for dollar.
You have seen or heard of onr

$1 G Suite. What you saw or heard
of iu that Suite yoa can find in this
and more, you save a dollar too,
which is an item to most of us.

One thinir sure, if you buy one of
these $15 Suites you get a reliable
article from a reliable firm. The
Suite will "stand by"yoa and we
" stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Get a Practical Buainwa Education
aT THE OLD BILUaLC

tSTUt b B U S !jN ESS CO bis ES E,
Fo. i EIXTII AVE. I"ITrSBCRGH.PA.

a nd thos seeare an honorable and profitable
aititatfein. Everyone of th years graduates plac-
ed in a good ptMliiou.

Bootkwpin. Shorthand. Typewritlne, Tele-
graph Uperaiirur, ele . Uurht bv aetual Bua4dm
Practice. Fwiiom PmiiiwrW Guaranteed.

of music. Write air free cateiogu.

I C

'n f it F' M i- -r

Our

Exposition

of Dry Goods (unlike the other
Pittsburgh Exposition) is open all
the year round. Another di.Terence

between the two Expositions is,

that yoa have to pay money to go

into one. You save money by com-

ing into ours ! On a $50 purchase
you save the Exposition expenses

of your entire family. What do we

keep ?

Ail wearing apraiel

from Shoes to Millinery.

Mia'.s

from Muslins to Silks.

All household necessaries

from Towels Canets.

That's what we can save you mon-

ey on. When you're visiting the

Exposition, visit us, too. It will

pay yoa to do so whether you buy

or not. In any case you'll be en-

tirely welcome.

Campbell & Dick,

81, 83, 85, S7 and 89 Fifth Ate.

PITTSBURG.

YOU WANT TO KNOW
Of a

THOROUGHLY GOOD SCHOOL
or

Business Shorihani, SIu!c, Academic, senu
fur catalogue 10

MOBRELL INSTITUTE.
raLLTimi oe. a sift. . JOHNSTOWN.

Mf$ . ;, E. UHL.

fj
SvVsV'iwT-i-- l

i f ,..: :i
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NEW FALL and

Winter Goods.
This season I will ofiVr the pub-

lic a cheap assortment of goods,
bought to the be?t advantage, com-
prising a larger variety of goods
than can be found elsewhere in the
county.
FOR LADIES

A large and varied assortment
of fine Dress Goods. sjc!i as
Silks, Henriettas. Serges, Cre-po- n,

Cords, Diagonals, Stripes,
Fluids, Brocades, etc., etc., at
low prices.

FOR MISSES AND CHILDUEX-- A
Urge variety tf Plain Plaid

Strii-c- and Fancy Goods,
ranging from 5c. to one dollar
a yard if desired.

FOR INFANTS d CHILDREN
Fancy headwear, Facjues.
Coats, Underwear, Dresses,
etc., etc., cheap and good for
the nioner.

For Ladies, Misses and Children- -
A large assortment of Coats,
Capes and Wraps rf all the
Newest and Best St vies, with
a wide range in prices.

HOSIERY AND
A complete line for Indies,
Children, Men and Boys.
Goods best, prices lowest.

DOMESTIC G0UD.
Good 4 4 unbleached muslin "h: op

" " bleached " 0 to 10
Best dark A light calicoes - 5c
Unbleached canton flannels 3 to V2

Bleached " - 7oU
Brown an gray " " - 7 to 11
A pron ginghams - ." to S

Dres ' - - AtoH)
Outing flannels - - 7 to 10
Handsome h dress goods' St.--

of " "variety dtolo
FOR LADIES

Corsets, Corset Waists, Night
Dresses, etc.

TRIMMINGS
Velvets. Silks, Braids, Gimps,
Fur Trimming. Buttons, etc.

FLANNELS
A full line Tlain.' Thid and
Striped Flannels.

YARNS
Kantncr's Yarns, Gennantown
Spanish, Shetland, Zephyr and
Slipper Yarns.

HOME KNIT HOODS
A large stock of Home Knit
Hoods.

FOR BABIES
Goods for Baby Cots and

Wraps, and a large variety of goods
that cinnot be mentioned for want
of space at lower prices than usu--

MRS. A. E. UHL.

JclS. H Okies
Has just received a car load cf Rice ( Spr;.g I. . We

our Rice Coil Spt;i:g )v.ryU s to I e t!.e va-:.- s; a ;.ilr.-- nr.-- l ;

durable ntade i;i the r.i!d. Try i . e. '1 :.e spri; r t

be broken by Levy Iou'i;:.g r i.rirU g.

v.U ,i'A I

- - r- -; r

V

oaum

HAVE IN STOCK

End Spring, Brcwstc; Sido Bar Spring
Dexter Queen Spring, Dupel

Coil Spring Buggies,
AT TRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Our line cf Humeri, Whip?, Lap Robes, etc.. is complete and ;.: rr' .

where competition can't reach fur fame ;ua;ity. Call ar.d

eJA M EBHO LDERBAUr!

IP. JL. SOIHIELL,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO-N AMD COPPER WA2E,
SUGAR PANS, SAP BUCKETS; SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square at lowest possible prices.

Tin and Steel Roofing, Tin and Galvanized Imn Spoutinor fcr II
and Barns, put tip in best manner.

Estimates furnished for heating buildings by steam, hot water ar.d'L.;
air wiihot.t ;:!:?.rre

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET. PA

OUR CLOTHING IS

ltlght
in
Style,

KI?ht
in
Fit.
llight
in
Workmanship.

Kiglit
in
Price.

MINTIMIER
122 Clinton St.,

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It!

Yes, exorbitant prices for Bedstea Is, Bureau-- . Desks, T.i-:.-

Chairs, Mattresses, Sofas, first class Parlor Sfts, and ;.U kinds cf Fj
niure have been knocked ia the Lead at

Wweiiai d ilW U4Mte MvV.wav

As evidence of the fact call at No. 113 Washington Street, John.-:.?- :

Pa., opposite the Company Store, where the greatest bargains can be Lc

on terms to suit purchaser.

SPPJXG i:;.
Six Mammoth Departments Each the Lamest Store c:

Its Kind in
rvpt. a f - Ewrythiriir . rc

1 'rv iiHul-i- . t M re. M rc
-- I V; t. 1 Hi.-- s h..! nT.;:i

thelvya. -; !

In 'pt. C I In CA!tP!"l' onr
t'nrit and 1 evi r L f. t

Ij,.Ih-s- ' s ( any pr. : us
Ih r t. - Cl.th ire f.r nil

to it- - f. in a !:r-- t cl.i-- w f'ry ;.- -

and j.rctti.T novvi: i. s tiuin h. :' r- '

i WKAH ;.;it::!y t:.e U -- t. I'ri

paf'.-rn- ur pre ttier t!..;a
tkir .ii.-j.i- ,f Ln.!:e.V sur- -

C.ihir.- - Hjt.. '
0...--O ;..r i hi,

Funiishiu (io-ls- . j a

& OGELVIE,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Johnstown.

ru.iii!;!!t ! ! ',.l u".t f r J.i " '

...'. j. i;:,o f.U ". !;' s v.
suit f.r (.. I!ut in a

QUINN,:

l sryn'Siiini in.lK.-4- .
Popt E Gnx-erif- uul :j. Ait r.;-- unl fhlu

Ivpt. Y Feed. 1'e.vl ofewry t:..;i
fcj"t'oiintry pru!:i e t.ie-- in exi iirf::" t u. .!..

JVIAIVirJOTXX RETAIL. STORE.
JOHN THOMAS & SONS,

:4C-J- 8 H n St., JOHNSTOWN.Pa.

SIllTTSTGr ol' :1S9:J.

WE are Ready. Are YOU :

Our Spring
Stylish.

Stock contains evcrvthhig that is Xew, Beautiful

Tn Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Children's Clothing we arc the "i

A head and shoulder above all would- - be competitors.

fy' Ha' Department challenges the admiration of everybody.
seeing is believing, call and be satisfied.

THOMAS & KARKV
251 and 253, Main Street, J0IIXST0WX, PA.

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced in price in every liiu1.

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtail
Ladies' Coats, c. Now is the time to buy t1

save money and get something good.

CLINTON STREET, --JOHNStOWN, !


